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C F. Meier HonoredFilmdom's Perfect Figure? Where Pan-Americ- an Delegates Will Live in LimaScheafers Move

Back to Pratum
On Birthday by Group

Of Friends at Talbot
TALBOT A group of friendsPRATUM Mr. and Mrs. Her

mann . Scheafer and daughter. gathered at C. F. Meier's home
Saturday night to help him cele-
brate his birthday anniversary.

Helen, who have lived for the
past two years near Dayton, have
moved back to thia community. Those present were C. F. Meier,on the DeSart farm. : fTr ' ' YtriTwelve young people from the
Portland Baptist seminary as

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus McAllister
and son Jerry, Bill Lall of Port-
land. Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Blin-sto- n

and --Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
sisted in the meeting at the
Methodist church one night last
week. McAllister and George Rolle, r.

! rnMi fel a- - zL&rA Mrs. Ben Simpson, who hasFred de Vries will show nearlv
been ill the past two weeks, was
taken to the Deaconess hospital

SO 00 feet of moving picture- - tt
the Methodist church in Albany
Friday night, December &. in Salem Sunday to be treated

for pneumonia.The congregation of the Men- -

Christmas Toy
List Given
For Buyers

(Continued from page 6)
and wool for hook rugs, paper
dolls, Bcrapbook, easel for draw-
ing or painting, midget- - sewing
machine. I

- Boys: Log set for reproducing
early American scenes, football
and helmet, baseball, hat. glores,
boxing set of glores, punching
bag, basketball game, baseball
game, marbles, die casting kit for
making lead figures, set for con-

struction of motor boat type craft,
set for construction 'of decoratlre
models of famous ships, auto con- -,

struction set,! wagon constuction
set, airplane construction set with
materials for model, build-
ing set of metal with plan book,
magic set with secrets and appa-
ratus for amateur magicians.

Tool chest ' with workmanlike
tools, book of instructions for am-

ateur woodworkers, set for mak-
ing toys including Jigsaw, lumber,
designs fingerprint set, drawing
board, drawing equipment and
guides for geometric designs, sign
nal set (battery operated) tor
sending and receding messages,
electric trains with tunnels, sig-

nals and stations, toy projector.,
and moving picture films, stamps,
album, book on stamp collecting,
clay --modeling set, book on model-
ing, camera for simple photogra-
phy, water color paints, wood and
leather burning sets.

- vrrv Gilnonite and Methodist churches
are meeting at the Methodist
church every -- night this week

1,1 1 1 1 ;vj(i ?nrgr5except Saturday, concluding Sun-
day night.
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Reception Honors -- . s,,

Wives of Pastors
DAliL AS A retention vaa

held recentlr In the Christian

Botd Bolivar la Lima, Per
One of the magnificent hostelriea which win bouse pictured above. Because of current condition in
delegates to the Pan-Americ- an conference, start-- I Europe and Asia, the conference of American
ing Dec 9, in Lima, Peru, is the Hotel Bolivar. states this year is particularly significant

church by the local WCTU in
nonor of the wives of the pas-
tors of the Dallas churches. MPMrs. Abe Ediser. Dresident of
the WCTU, presided at a short Auxiliary Names Fox Valley PTA.Douglas Heaterbusiness meeting, when Mrs. P.
J. Voth was elected treasurer to To Hold BazaarElected to Board When Yea Want to Relieve

Unda Yald

Has Linda Tale, gorgeous model, Hollywood's "most perfect figure"?
Tea, says Producer Arthur Hornblow, Jr., who la termed the Holly-
wood counterpart 04 the lata Florenz Ziegfeld, Well, what do you

think?

FOX VALLEY The Fox Val tlhgz&tic P&n Quickly

fill out the unexpired term of
Mrs. Floyd Senter. The December
meeting will be held at the horn
of Mrs. J. G. Van Orsdel, when
a box containing gifts for the
children's farm home at Corval-11- s

will be packed.

ley district Parent-Teach- er asUNION HILL At the special
sociation bazaar will be held atschool meeting at the Union Hill

school house Tuesday night Doug-

las Heater was elected to fill the
the school Friday night. Stayton
chamber of commerce membersThe program included a vocalIn the Valley Social Realm solo by Mrs. P. W. Edirer; read will furnish the program.

ing by Lois DeHaven; vocal solo Everyone is welcome to attendby Miss Mary. Margaret Livesay:A wedding reception was held
Sunday afternoon at the home

term of director in the place of
L. S. Morris, who moved away.

Another school meeting will be
held December 13 to study fur-
ther the plan of consolidating sev-
eral school districts.

reading by Mrs. P, J. Voth. Mrs.
of relatives here. Roxanna Nungester led the devo

Four Delegates
To County Meet

SILVERTON Delegates named
by the Legion auxiliary to the
county council at Stayton Fri-
day are Mrs. Sam Lorenien, Mrs.
Lewis Hall, Mrs. Carl Haugen,
Mrs. Glenn Price, with alternates
Mrs. C. E. Jaqua, Mrs. Hubert
Elliott, Miss Ruth Lorenzen, Mrs.
Walter Morgan and Mrs. Ernest
Starr.

The unit, with 79 members,
went five over the top of the
membership quota.

Miss Ina Harold, Mrs. C. J.
Towe, Mrs. Mina Cooper and
Mrs. Anna Brandt will be

for the sewing club
December 14, at the Harold home
in East Main street.

A kiddies' Christmas party will
be given at the December 19
meeting of the unit.

Work Ts Started on newtions. I 1 IDrop a layer Tab--
They will make their home

for the present, at Neskowin,
where Mrs. Scharf is a teacher.

Silverton School HouseHonored guests at the meeting
were Mrs. John A. Linn, Mrs,
F. A. Lenz and Mrs. O. D. Harris,

Pears Simmer in Syrupy
For Dessert Dish

Pears are nsed all too seldom
for cooking, because the fruit Just
hasn't been included on menus as
a cooked fruit. Women as they
become familiar with stewed
pears, and caramel sauce, merio-gue- d

pears, pear pie and others
will use them more as apples are
utilized.

A recipe that is simple but at-
tractive in appearance and nice
in flavor is:

CODDLKD PEARS
fresh pears

2 cups boiling water
Vt cup sugar
Few cloves ' -

Simmer unpeeled fruit in wa-
ter, sugar and cloves until tender
but not broken, about 25 min-
utes. Remove to serving dish,
cook syrup down and pour around
pears. .

SILVERTON Mrs. Mina Nlch

tot in watr H
(tofts to rfisinto
grata I 2 Mcawdt

hence b ready
to "e to work"
raptdry.

Mbvi-t- t i u.-- siiverton s new
$153,000 high school building
was begun here Monday when

Two Programs Given
On Campus at Indian

School on Weekend

ols Cooper was recent hostess at
her South Water street home with the school board members, engiWedding Anniversaries

Of Four West Stayton
Miss Lavanda Bunke of Molalla as
honor guest. Miss Bunke Is bride- -

neeYs, including P. E. Lattner,
who is the PWA representative,

elect of John Nicol. Mrs. William CHMEAWA The protestant and some employes, met on theCouples Are CelebratedNicol assisted Mrs. Cooper. grounds. Temporary offices' andchurch of Chemawa presented a
program at the Chemawa audiOthers present were Mrs. C. M. tool sheds were erected.WEST STAYTON A dinnerHaugen, Mr. Ernest Starr, Mrs. was held at the Mr. and Mrs.H. B. Jorgenson, Mrs. E. X. Kauf
torium Sunday night for the en-
tire student body. Mrs. Kits-mille- r,

local church worker, was
Floyd Parker home Saturday Loyal Guards Class toman, Mrs. W. I. Boulester, Mrs,

Ben Gifford , Mrs. Howard Loe night, honoring the wedding an the director of the programniversarles of Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. Emil Loe, Mrs. George Hold Christmas Partywhich was a variety comedy arGeorge Howard. Mr. and Mrs.Bunke of Molalla, Mrs. Helen

Parent-Teacber- s Will
Meet Friday to Make

Final Yuletime Plans

SILVER CLIFF Plant for the

rangement of student activitiesBert Kelthly, Mr. and Mrs. GlenWolbach, Mrs. Carl Spec lit, Mrs, SILVERTON Mrs. P. W. NofMcClellan and Mr. and Mrs on the campus.
The senior class of the SalemFloyd Parker, whose weddings

What Happens ia Tkis Class
Happens in Yofir Stomach. Bayer
Aspirin Goes to Work m tSnscdar

Aches and Pains at ones

If you suffer with headaches or the
pains of rheumatism or neuritis,
keep the above picture about gen-

uine Bayer Aspirin in your mind.
Especially if quick relief is what
you want.

For the way a Bayer Tablet works
in the glass is the way it works whea
you take it. It starts to dissolve al-

most at once hence is ready to
"take hold of the rheumatic pais
or headache with astonishing speed.
Relief often comes in a few minutes.

feu on the same date. Indian school held Its annual
carnival in the local gymnasiumannual Christmas meeting will be

sker and Mrs. G. Bowman will
be hostesses to the Loyal Guard
class of the Methodist church
school, at the Christmas party in
the church December. 16. Carols
and an exchange of gifts will

Saturday night. A large crowdcompleted at the regular meeting
of the parent-teacher- s' group here

The Oka Snider family moved
to. Salem Saturday and their
house will be occupied by the
Richard Hudson family.

attended. A program was given
Friday night. by the orchestra.

The annual Christmas party of feature the program.
the Silver Cliff. Woman's club will

Wheatland Club Makesbe the main feature of the meet
ing to be held Thursday at the Plans for Yule Affair

Canned Salad Invites
Fresh Dressing

!A fruit salad that is made from
canned fruits like peaches, pears
and cherries will take a fresh fruit
dressing to have an outdoor tang.

FRUIT MAYONNAISE
To Vt cup mayonnaise add 1-- 3

rup grapefruit Juice and 1V4 tea-
spoons sugar. Stir together until
well blended.

By adding , a can of consomme
to the tomato juice to be jelled
for salad, you've added a dash of
attraction.. It's a filling salad
when the meat flavor Is included.

Open Gospel Meetings
In Grand Island Schoolhome of the president, Mrs. Ar

thur Heater, in Sllverton.
WHEATLAND Mrs. Elmer

GRAND ISL AN D GospelThomas delightfully entertainedBack From South
Always ask for

"BAYER Aspirin
never ask for

"aspirin" alone.
the Wheatland social service club meetings are being held in the

WHEATLAND Mrs. R o 1 1 1 e at her home Thursday afternoon
Plans were made for their ba

schoolhouse each Sunday, Wed
nesday and Friday night by "EI

Nine Applications for
Beer Licensee Are Made

SILVERTON N i n appllca-tio-s

for recommendations for
beer license renewals have been
approved by the city council. Ap-

plicants include William Pfaff
at 214 Main street, I. S. Wolfe
at 201 North Water street, W. E.
Toey at 212 Main and 202 Oak
street. Cliff Kelley a.t 420 Oak,
George Manolis at 105 North
Water, George Steelhammer at
20S Main, P. Sorenson at 207
North Water.

Worthington and son, Jimmy,
zaar to be held in February and

MONMOUTH An interesting
social event of Monday night was
a dinner party and pre-nupt-ial

shower arranged by student
friends to honor Miss Sybil Pet-ty- s,

Portland, at Jessica Todd
hall. Miss Pettys. the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Pettys,
Portland, will be graduated this
term from ONS. She has an-
nounced her engagement to Mr.
Shelby Roeten, Portland. Their
marriage will be an event of
early spring.

' Those attending the party were
the honor guest, Miss Pettys and
the Misses Norma Kimble. Mil-
dred Quigley, Margie Eggiman,
Rath Else, and Esther Billings,
all, of Portland; Louise Graffe
and Evelyn Bell, Salem; Ursu-
la Loomis, Toledo; Martha Blair,
Monmouth; Barbara Scott, Bea-vert- on

and Helen' Golden, Eu-
gene.

MILL CITY Mrs. W. W. Al-

len and Miss Marian Allen en- -,

tertained with a luncheon at
their home Friday at which time
the engagement of Miss Louise
Fletcher and Mr. Arthur Mason
was announced.

Miss Fletcher has taught school
here the last three years. Mr.
Mason is principal of the Almira
high and grade school. The wed-
ding will be in Portland Decem-
ber 25.

Those entertained were Mrs.
W. W. Mason, Mrs. C. E. Mason,
Miss Pauline Morris, Mrs. Frank
Smith, fTWrs. Walter "Beck. Mrs.
Charles Kelly, Mra Ida Fletcher,
Miss Katherlne Smulfins of West
Linn, , Mrs. Fletcher of Salem,
Miss Fletcher and the hostess.

ZEN A Mrs. W. Frank Craw-
ford was hostess to members of
the Spring Valley Home Mission-
ary society Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. D. R. Ruble and Mrs.
Walter Hunt assisting. Mrs.
Wayne Henry conducted the
business meeting when it was
decided to send Christmas cheer
to a number of shut-in- s with
Mrs. W. Frank Crawford. Mrs.
Ralph Shepard. Mr3. C. M. Pur-vin- e

and Mrs. Worth Henry in
charge. Program numbers were
by Mrs. Ralph Scott and Mrs.
S. Donnel Crawford. The after-
noon was spent finishing band-
ages started last month for a
hospital in China.

4
MIDDLE GROVE Saturday, in

the presence of members of the
immediate families, Mrs. Velma
Bacon of Neskowin. became the
bride of Mr. Clyde Scharf of
Santa Monica, Calif., at a sim-
ple service at the Methodist par-
sonage in Vancouver. The bride
1b a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
O. Henson of Neskowin and the
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

' August Scharf of Santa Monica.

and daughter returned home
Monday after a delightful auto

C. L. Necol, Mrs. A. Oas, Marjor-i- e

Bock of Salem, Verla Aycock.
Louise Specht, Marian Nicol,
Florence Comsia and Joan Coo-
per.

LEBANON Officers of Mar-
guerite chapter. Eastern Star,
elected Monday night are: wor-
thy matron, Edith Hull; worthy
patron, Ernest Caldwell; associ-
ate matron, Margaret Gray; as-
sociate patron, Ray Gleason; sec-
retary, Flora Brown; treasurer,
Mavia Gilson; conductress, Joyce
Reeves; associate conductress,
Dorothy Halverson.

A covered dish dinner with
more than 60 preceded- - the rit-
ualistic session at which the
initiatory work was exemplified.
The installation in January will
be open to the public.

JEFFERSON Mrs. Jack Bil-ye- u

was honor guest at a bridal
shower Monday afternoon at the
home of her mother-in-la- w, Mrs.
Hugh Bilyeu, near Green bridge.
Bowls of autumn flowers decor-
ated the guest room.

Mrs. K. S. Thurston. Mrs. Ro-
bert Harris and Mrs. W. D.
Barnes won contest prizes. The
hostess was assisted by Mrs. De-
lia Skaar and Mrs. John Bryant
of Albany, Mrs. W. J. Looney

the Christmas party to be held
mer Larson and Walter Willis
of Saskatchewan, Canada. They
have been touring the Pacific iFOftttTAMXTSmobile trip to Sacramento to visit December 16 at the home of Mr

and Mrs. P. K. Sitton. 2 FULLcoast for the past four years.her mother for 10 days.

Postpone Meeting
HAZEL GREEN The meeting

of St. Ann's country sewing club
of the St. Vincent dePaul chu- - h
scheduled for Thursday at the
home of Mrs. F. English in Sa-

lem has been postponed due to
illness.

sBRUSH CREEK Mrs, V. C.
Larson, assisted by her mother,
Mrs. C. I. Benson, were dinner
hostesses Tuesday night In com-
pliment to Mr. Larson's birth

WOODBURN Mrs. Rule
Brown entertained Belle . Pass!
chapter. Daughters of the Amer-
ican 'Revolution, at her home in
ElHott Prairie Friday afternoon
with Mrs. Claude Brown and Mrs.
A. Jack as assistant hostesses.

Mrs. Hiram Overton, regent,
presided. Mrs. Carrie. Young, Mrs.
Drexel White, Mrs. ! White and
Mrs. Anna Jack gave program
numbers. . Christmas i gifts- - were
exchanged and gifts for Angel
Island, were collected. , Refresh-
ments were! served with Mrs.
Howard Butterfield and Mrs. K.
Englcman presiding at the urns.

The next meeting-wil- l be held
at the home of-M- rs. H. F. Butter-fiel- d

on Friday, January 6.

JEFFERSON Fall flowers
and autumn leaves . were used
for room and table i decorations
at the special meeting of Mt.
Jefferson Rebekah lodge recently
when Don Porter and Dr. H. C.
Epley were given the Initiatory
degree. Mrs.) Carrie M. Rickert
of Medford, president of the Re-bek- ah

assembly of Oregon, gave
an interesting talk, and com-
mended the local lodge for their
splendid floor work.; A chicken
supper was enjoyed at the close
of the meeting. I?

day anniversary. Covers were
placed for Mr. and Mrs. Larson,
Mrs. Benson, Mrs. M. J. Madsen,
Miss Lillie Madsen, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Legard, Denzel Legard,
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Larson of i

J

and Mrs. Evalyn Wall.

DAYTON Twelve members of
the Dayton Post American Le-
gion auxiliary attended the reg-
ular monthly sewing meeting
held Monday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Gibbon in the
Unity neighborhood and did
sewing for needy people. Mrs.
Tom Hoffman assisted Mrs. Gib-
bon.

LEBANON Scores went to
Mrs. Delbert Scott and Mrs. Ro-

bert Primrose, and the floating
prize to Mrs. Kenneth Butler at
the meeting of the
pinochle club at the home of
Mrs. Roy Weeks, with Mrs. Ches-
ter Fitzwater, assistant hostess.

Salem, Henry HJorth and Har
old Larson.

its flavor makes it our
favorite coffee !

Yes! Airway is doubly welcome wJierever "good cof-

fee" is the buy word. Once you taste its mellow, aris-

tocratic goodness... once you whiff its fragrant aroma...
you'll understand why this proud blend is the favorite

of thousands!
Only choice mild coffees go into Airway. It's roasted

daily... sensibly packed... rushed straight to your gro-

cer. No costly delays... no expensive container to

boost price. And yon know it's fresh-becaus-
e Airway

is always sold in the bean... ground when you buy!

- Let us Drove how pleasant, how gloriously fresh, how

LEBANON "Who's Who" was
ably presented by Mrs. Tom
Jones at the meeting Friday of
the Fortnightly Book club at the
home of Mrs. George Smith when
members brought their earliest
pictures to compare with present
day photos.

mpumm mwcrnj&m waxo mum . " 1; thrifty Airway coffee really is ! Try your first pound to-

morrow... on our money-bac- k guarenteet

25 WOOL BLAMETS

Regularly
3.98

YOU SAVE 49c! BUY NOW!

ALL FIRST QUALITY!

Big, fluffy, good looking pairs-a- nd you can

get them in this sale at a very sizeable saving!
Cold nights are ahead and everyone in your
family will need 'extra blankets! 25 fo wool

blended with China cotton. Bound with rayon
taffeta! Bright pastel plaids.

Extra Large Size . . . 72 x 84 Inches!
I ' ' MncqsoiBooo ctocza V V ?
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